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iary, and the following officers
were elected to serve for the com-
ing year: Mrs. Art Rasmussen,SOUP KINGS IN $8,000,000 SUIT i ; MIDDLE ERODEmm I'HM PUPILS

Frances Gehrke; treasurer, paella
Fltzjerell; warden, Ora Larson;
conductor, Helvle Silver; Inside
guardian,- - Stella Forgey; outside
guardian, Eda Riches; right sup

president; Mrs. Chris Otto,-vice- -
SILVEDT0I1 LODGES

IliSTAlL OFFICERS

Oda Fellows and Rebekahs
Have Joint Ceremony J

HAS; PROG RAM
porter to noble grand, Emma
Adamson; left supporter to noble
grand, Mary Skaife; , chaplain,

GIVEN SERUM
' 'v. !

-

WACONDA, Jan. 20 Wacon--

president; Mrs.- - Rollle Ramp, re-
elected recording secretary, and
Mrs. B, F. Ramp, re-elect- treas-
urer. -

v --. .' 4--

Clnb members present were:
Mrs. Sylvester Harris, Mra. C. A.
Bailer, Mrs. Willard Ramp, Mrs.
A. E. Harris, Mrs.. Rollle Ramp,
Airs. Chris Otto and Mra. J. S.

Bessie Goets: musician. Gladys
Case; right supporter to vice

Community Club Considers da school children have been
Dunlavy. : ; r..V; benefited by the recent work of j

the Child' Health-demonstration- .'

Subject!" off Thrift at
l Their Meeting

grand. Myrtle Stewart j . left sup-
porter to vice grand, Minnie Ben-
nett, "..i H 4,

Immediately following instal-
lation short talks were given by
some of the news officers. Fol-
lowing these, Theodore Hobart
gave an Interesting address com-
memorating the .birthday of
Thomas Widleym founder of the
order in America. ;

5 :

17 boys and girls having been
given toxin anti-toxi-n for theMs- - :: t- ' ' eMIDDLE 20 -GROVE, Jan.

The; Middle Grove community second time Friday. Several have
also been vaccinated.

l :T0 STAGE PLAY

"Two Days to Marry" to

club held its monthly ! business
meeting at the school, January
is. j n l ,

After a short .business session
Mrs. Roy Hammer, chairman
of the program committee, took
charge.;: J DM 1

V ; Recently ;

V j l A
SILVERTQNi, Jan. 20. The

annual Installation or officers for
the j Rebekahs! and Odd Fellow
wag held jointly with the. follow-
ing acting . as installing officers
for the Odd Fellows: district
deputy grand - master, Theodore
Hobart; deputy marshal, Fred
Baker, deputy warden, Bruce
Bennett; deputy secretary, Roy
Skaife; deputy treasurer, John
Gehrke; deputy chaplain, James
Gibson : deputy inside guardian,
S. Tegland.

Installing officers for the Re-bek-ah

order i were: , district dep-
uty j president, Mabel Lerflad;
district deputy marshal. Pearl
Allen; deputy warden, Catherine
Taylor; deputy chaplain, Fran-
ces Gourlie; deputy secretary,
Sylvta Allen; deputy treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Brown have
as, their house guests, Mrs. Spur-loc- h

'and daughter;! Nina of Min-
nesota. Mrs. Spurloch is an' aunt
of Mrs. Brown.

Walter Skelton has been re-
turned to his home after two
week's treatment for pneumonia,
in a Salem hospital. While he is
not able to be up he is improv-
ing. Harry A. Thompson of Flls-cfla-rk.

North Dakota, cousin of

Lola and Esther Hammer sang' i Be Presented Janu
ary 22 -

a duet and Katherine Scharf a
solo after which the hour was MMES OFFICERS
given to Dr. iW, S. Haley.

RICKREAL.L.. Jan. 20. Thev 't K y
I Dr. Haley represents the Port

Mr. Skelton is spending a fewland Guaranty Trust company in DALLAS, Jan. 20. The city Ldays here with him.Marion county -- ' schools and pre-
sents to the j children, a plan of

ELECTS CROUP

Grace Sehon to Head Com-

munity: Group During
Coming Year

'
. f .

FAIRVIEW. . Jan." 20 Fair-vie- w

community club hel4 K an
nual election of offiee" Friday
evening, i :; .' j '; ;

Grace Selion was elected pres-
ident; R. A. Balner, vices-preside- nt;

; Dillon f Jones, secretary
treasurer. "

'Following: the business meet-
ing an Interesting program in
charge-- of H. R. Jones, Mrs. H.
C. Rose was given. Features of
the program were: vocal solo,
Roswell Wright; tap dance, Elva
Sehon and Dorothy Kellogg; vlo--f
lin solo; reading. Dixie Rose;-duet- ,

Margaret and Mlna Turnerji
mock wedding, Jack Turnbull,
Fred Morse. II. R. Jones, Dillon
Jones and O. D. Needham. Re-
freshments were served.
' Mrs. George Hagen has return-
ed from the hospital with her in-

fant son that was born January
8. Mrs. Hagen Is a Bister of Mrs.
Floyd Benson whose little
ter was born January 2.

M. A1 Flaker. and family 1 of
Portland spent the week end at
the Frank Morse home. ;!

Eileen; and Margaret Turner
and Delmer Leatherman spent
the week end at Yamhill visiting
Delmer's mother, Mrs. Etta Lea-
therman.! -

Mr. and Mrs. . Arthur Hartley
were week end guesta at the
George Palmer home.

Word has been received an-
nouncing the arrival of baby girl
at the home of Henry Williams.
Henry Is a former resident of this
community and the son of Mrs.
R. R. Dent. The new baby is the
first grandchild In the family.

f
i

thrift. Dr. Haley Is a yodler and
council elected R. D, Osborne to
the office of street commissioner
at their regular meeting last
night. This completes the list of,
officers for 193 1, j all of whom
were held over from! last year.

he sang many Swiss, German and! w j Irish yodels of humorous nature;
Nine essays written by Middle

Grove students ; on thrift, were
Myrtle Stewart; deputy inside
guardian, Minnie Bennett. M

Officers Installed i for the Odd All of these off icesj except that of
street commissioner were filled atreaa. Audrey Lucille Harms;

V 1 '-- - iff fourth grade won first nrizej Fellow order were noble grand. the meeting two weeks ago. f

The completed list of the Dali - i Elmer King; vice grand. MaxRobert Miller, third grade, secIS Scrlber; recording secretary, iOond prize; Murry Dow, fourth las city officials i now: Mayor,
Leif S. Finseth; city attorney. Osgrade, third prize; Mr. J. G.4 T. . Drennen; t P. L. Brown, finan-

cial secretary; : Theodore Hobart,v. - . . . Long, Allen McCain and Dr. Ha car liayter; city treasurer, w. u.
Vassal!; chief of police, Tonytreasurer; Charlie Meyers, war-

den Jesse Moser, conductor; In
ley were judges.! ;

The club is planning a play
entitled "The White Shawl.'l

;: v

last intensive rehearsal are being
given to the grange play1 to be
presented on Thursday evening,
January 22, In the Rickreall high
school auditorium. i

"Two Days to Marry." a three-a- ct

comedy, is filled with amus-
ing and sometimes hilarious Inci-
dents and is well portrayed by
the cast made up frommembers
of the local grange, with Mrs. E.'A. Stenaon as coach. J

J. IX. Harland takes the part of
James Dare, a young millionaire;
Ora Lauts is Sawyer, his lawyer;
Glenn Hogg as Simon P. Chase,
Mrs. P. E. Pence as Emily Jane
Pink, and Mrs, W. W. Rowell anjd
Sadie Zj. Boise are pickaninny ser-
vants who add to the complicated
situation x .

Harry Dempser takes the part
of Dora's wealthy uncle and Eliza-
beth Rowell as Imogene McShane,
a sweet young thing, complete the
cast. Claude Larkln acts as prop-
erty man.

Music for the evening will be
furnished by an orchestra and by
a male quartet composed of; W. C.
Hill, Claudo Larkln, I. W. Good-e- ll

of Rickreall and Ernest Rid-de- ll

of Monmouth..

Neufeldt; fire chiW, Walter L.
side guardian, S. Tegland; out Young: street commissioner, R.

which will be given sometime is side guardian, John! Porter; R.
LFebruary. j

D. Osborne; councilman1 at large,
C. B. Sundberg; councllmen, Jobn
Wick, Tracey Savery, iDe. A. B.

S. supporter, Arthur wlliams; L.
S. supporter, Axel Olsen; R. sup-
porter . to i noble grand, John
GeheVe? T. snnonrt tn nnhln

Starbuck, W. C. Reiser, R. Y,

dent of the Campbell plant.
Above is pictured Mrs. Frome
and her two daughters, Margaret
and Dorothy. (Iiuet) A. Ranea-vill- e

Frome, whose suit alleges
that the defendants lost him the
affections of his wife and made
him the victim of slander; libel
and false imprisonment. ;

The Carapoell Soup Company,
f Camden, N. J., and its offi-

cials. Dr. George M. Dorrance.
chairman of the board, and
Arthur C Dorrance, president,
have been named defendants in
four damage suits aggregatilnc
$8,000,000, filed by A. Ransa-vil- le

Frome. former superinten

Morrison. II. D. Peterson. J. R.
grand. Bruce Bennett; chaplain. Allgood, Maurice Dal ton: police

Brooks Club Has
Annual Election

BROOKS. Jan. 20 The Brooks

judge and auditor, J. R. Craven.James Gibson; right supporter to
vice! grand, Fred Baker; left sup-
porter to vice grand, Walter Lar

.Conda J. Ham of Portland was
hired to make a monthly audit of

Community club held an all-da- y son. the city books. Mr. Ham had pre y' . it ;Officers Installed In the Re-- viously made an audit once a year.
The fire and water committeewere noble grand.bekajh lodge

meeting in the club house Thurs-
day, at which time the annual
election of officers was held. The
business meeting; was conducted

Lois niches. vice grand, Zeliua was given the authority and pow-
er to purchase 800 feet of newDales record ng secrelary, May- - si

-4bello Gay; financial secretary, hose for the city fire departmentdj xne cnairman, airs. J. o. uun

a cast. The W, R. Surry family
of! Lebanon were Sunday visitors
at j their son's horaeTTTere. Mrs
Carlton Mary of Lebanon also ac-
companied them to Lyons, and
called on old friends during the
afternoon and evening.

Harry Hobson was a Lyons
visitor late Sunday. His jtwo
sons and small daughter were
with him.

warn gibe

John Simmons, president, presid-
ed at a short business session, af-

ter whlcb the following home tal-
ent program was given.

: Miss Marjorle Mathews of Zena
and Miss Ethel McDowell each
gave two readings. Laurence
Simmons also gave a reading and
Miss Mildred Simmons and Ervin
Simmons a musical reading. Other
numbers were a piano solo by
Misses Dorothy! Southwlpk and
Fay Garoutte and a mouth or-
gan number by L Ervin Simmons
and Guy McDowell. The program
was under, the direction ,of Mes-dam- es

C. S. Matthews, William
McDowell and! Burnham South-wic- k.

! Committees, appointed j for the
next meeting, Feb. 20 are: en-
tertainment, John Simmons, A. A.
Withers and J. B. Best. Refresh-
ment. Mrs. W. G. McDowell and
Miss Mary Walt.

Popcorn P. T. A.

OPPOSES PENS!
i

"
' -

Proposed old age Pension
i Plan Held Unnecessary j

Is Report

I i
, i!. .

I- - - - ul
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Has Program
i

ORCHARD HEIGHTS! jan.
20 4 The monthly meeting of! the
Popcorn Parent-Teach- er associa
tion Friday evening opened with
a hot supper in the basement.
Mrs! Cash Roberts, Mrs. Willi! am
Knower and Mrs. J.: W. Simmons
comprised the eats committee.

0 '

m0 i J.THE NEW FORD Health Commissioner, City of Hobokcn, N. Je- i -

ono of 56 health officials
from 56 difforont pofnta
approving Cromo's crusado

' against spit , or spit-tippi- ng

0.J.F.X.STAC

jane V, W50
Evenly tMiiJig ;

y nn wapiti our meedl
iBterleaxi ClCacaPy. ETcry emoker, ertry wife wlioio

husband smokes cigars, should read Dr.
Slack's letter. ; .

Sim a mmottoir esuir ew

I ' Jtbe newspaper

MACLEAY, Jan. 20 The name
of Eva Arnold, a candidate for
granjre membership, received a fa-
vorable vote at the grange meet-
ing held Friday night.

The grange went on record as
opposing the proposed old-ag- e

pension law, as in the opinion of
the members the .county courts
are efficiently caring for the de-
pendents of the state.

M. Keppart of the executive
committee gave a short report
and W. A. Jones, D. Wilson and
M. M. "Magee "spoke briefly on
proposed legislative measures dur-
ing the business meeting.

During the (lecture hour a
round table discussion on the most
Important thing to make a suc-

cess of farming, was held. Oth-
er numbers given were a talk on
raising potatoes, by A. Bowen;
piano solo, Eva Arnold: reading;
D. Wilson; piano solo, Viola Took
er. -

The following officers have
been present at every meeting the
past year, and A. Bowen. assistant
steward, has not missed a meeting
for two years: Myrtle Martin, lec-
turer; Eva Jonea, secretary-treasure- r,

and H. E. Martin, steward.
The officers who were installed

at the last meeting by Mrs. Ellen
Iunbert of Stayton, assisted by
Mrs. Ida Sternburger, marshal,
Stayton; Mrs. Els a Tate, regalia
bearer, Union Hill; Jessie Carter,
emblem bearer, Union Hill: Nel-

lie Sandner, chaplain, Stayton:
Mrs. W. Graen. musician. Union
Hill, and Mrs. Paul Sllke. soloist.
Macleay; took their place Fri-
day night. They are Master II. E.
Martin, Overseer Frank Bowers,
lecturer Myrtle Martin, Steward
M. M. Magee, Assistant Steward A.
Bowen, Chaplain Carrie Bowers,
Secretary - treasurer Eva Jones,
Gate Keeper Sam Wilson; Ceres,
Mrs. W. Welch; Pomona; Mrs.. D.
Wilson: Flora. Margaret Magee:
lady assistant steward. Dixie
Jones; executive committee. M.
Keohart. J. Amort. D. Baker,

The following standing commit-
tees were appointed for the com-
ing year by the master: Finance,
A. Bowen, Mrs. M. M. Magee. R.
McCalllster; agriculture, A. Ma-de- r.

II. Fuestman, M. Kephart:
.legislature. W. A. Jones. F. Bow-
ers, D. Wilson; taxation,' John
Amort, J. Patton, P. 8. Ike; reso-
lutions, M. M. Magee. W. H. Hum-
phreys, W. E. Branch; relief, Car-
rie Bowers, J. Tekenburg, Mrs.
W H. Humphreys; economics,
Mrs. D. Baker, I Ida Tekenburg.
Mrs.' A. Bowen; musical director,
Mra. P. Silke.

The next meeting will be held

etxtle Artisl xspj- - i h

!

vTio are the friends of SpltT

j YOU MAY WELL ASK THIS
QUESTION WHEN 56 IMPORTANT
HEALTH OFFICIALS HAVE WRITTEN

SO STRONGLY AGAINST THE EVILS

OF SPIT OR SPIT-TIPPIN- G. ;

"
'(

I Dr. Stack writes t "I am heartily

HIE more yon tee of the new Ford, the more yon
realize that it brings you everything yon want or
need in a motor car. j And at an unntually
low price.

Its substantial beauty of line and color Is ap-

parent at a glance. Long, continuous service em-
phasizes the value of it simplicity of design and the
high: quality that has been! built into every part.

The new Ford accelerates quickly and it will
do 55 to 65 miles an hour. It is an easy-ridin-g car
because of its specially designed springs and four
Houdaille double-actin-g hydraulic shock absorb-
ers. It has fully enclosed four-whe-el brakes and
the added safety of a (Triplex shatter-proo- f glass
windshield. Operation and up-kee- p costs are low
and It has the stamina an reliability that mean
thousands of miles of uninterrupted service,

, See the nearest dealer and have him give yon
a demonstration ride in the new Ford. Check up
every point that goes to make a good automobile
and you will know it is a value far above the price.

In favor of our campaign to better your;

Z
for that f

. I em inter estea "

if YOttwies UW 4 t Iv-- r. Vt that I f ,

uiausuy dj mnmng it cieaner.'

Tho war against fpit Is a crusado of
docencyJoinitM.SmokoCcrtIflcd
Cromo a roally wonderful

the flrit Friday in February, at

I"
which time the old-fashldn- ed

country school will be put on by
the women of the grange, with UylafaTOTv- - ,

I

.:'M . iMrs. M. M. Magee, Mrs. P. Sllke
and Mrs. D. Baker in charge.

It oleaixer. , truly
smoko mild nto How nut-swo- otl

Evory loaf ontorlng tho
clean sunny Cromo factories lz

'..Si-.- j' i ;

hi

S FSBN1 IS1 Tax New Foan
Toxwa StDAii

IMPROVED
sciontiflcally troatod by methods
rocommondod I by tho Unitode
States Department of AgricultureLYONS. Jan. 20 John Jung-wtr- th

Is making some very no-
ticeable Improvements around

.his farm east of town. He has
torn down the old shed and work
fruit trees and 1 --building a new

I - i r : fshop, grubbed out several old
blacksmith - shop tm the ground
which has been cleared of the LOW PRICES Ol lOnD CAttflwreckage.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Monroe
and son spent Sunday with rel

In this period of
cold wothr
and crackkd Hps,

above all Insist
on a cigar fris

to i

of tha spit Qrm.

4S5 toatives In Lebanon.
The community quilt was fin A

lshed the last week and a num
eS sMMsMa sMC SrHJf 41 W X" Wsasls) SsfsMsas ssMSM er ..in - w ' r a

' 'tber of chances were sold. Some
more are yet to be sold to raise
funds for work to be done at the
cemetery. HB I GOOD $

iJUlJEZlMtLfr IIIClint Surry who was at the
Portland - R. R. hospital several

C IM1 AsMrtcim CImm Co.days, returned home the last of
the week, with his broken leg In

i

fi. i


